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Penn State's Alumni. Aisociation
The Beginning Of A Very Interesting
Story Of Very Great Importance
. . . If You're The Type To Read It

What arethepictures on these pages?

All Alumni—The World Over 50 Sign Up On New
tile Memberships
Offered By Association

They are the Alumni Association of the College.

What do you mean by that? I see a football team, Old
Main, an elephant in India, a boxer, and a commencement
grodp. Do you mean to tell me that is an alumni associa-
tion ?

Over 50 life memberships in
the Alumni Association have
been received since special rates
went into effect after the ,Alum-
ni Council meeting February , 1.

The rates:
$4O from 1 to 19 years after

graduation. •
$3O from: 20 to 39 years out.
$2O from 40 to 49 years out.
50 years out, honorary.
A joint membership, 25 •per

cent above the cost for the hns-
band, is 'offered if both hus-
band and wife are alumni.

That is exactly what I mean to tell you. An alumni
association is not a desk in Old Main and a set of files.
Alumni are people, aren't they? Would you suggest that
they should mean nothing more than a desk and a set of
files? Not by a long shot, they don't.

The files are merely the record of the people, the best'
way we humans knows how to keep track of all that they
represent so that we can grasp it easily. No, when you
join an alumni association, you don't join a file. You join
people who are doing things. Writing today's headlines
just as you will write tomorrow's. Adventuring. Making
laws. Helping to rush America's defense. Teaching. Study-
ing. Working. Playing.

You have started out in the same mold with the people
who are shown here. You
don't want to lose it ever .

The $8 paid by undergrad-
uates will be considered apPli-
cable toward a life membership,
and the rest may.be paid in In-
stallments at any. .time. Regu-
lar annual memberships..in:Jhe
AsS'ociation do not enjoy,..ttilis
privilege. • .•. . _

From Old Main to India, it doesn't matter where, Fenn State
men are the same, cast in the same mold, dedicated to the same
ideals. The Alumni Association keeps them that way. Riding the
elephant above is R. A. McQuade '27. The gentlemen conversing
in front of Old Main are Razz Ridgers '95 and Frank Orbin '93.

READ THE COLLEGIAN:
CLASSIFIEDS

WHY JOIN THE ALUMNI ? Graduation—And After
that's why you want to join
an Alumni Association.
your college doesn't mean
anything to you . . . well,

Through it yod will develop a continuing relation with
the College which will hold some of your happiest mem-

you wouldn't have read this.

The copies of the Alumni News, the football letter,
Alumni Homecoming, the class reunions will all help
keep Penn .State with you.

Boxing

Through membership you will be able to make valuable
contacts with Penn States in any town you may enter.

Your alumni contacts may mean job and business oppor-
binities.

In a city with a Penn State ClUb you will never be with-
out friends. Each club has an organized social program
to which you will be welcomed.

Wherever you may go, the Alumni News and the regular
letters from the Association will always keep Penn State
with you.
Through the Association you can continue your present
College acqUaintances and gain the acquaintances of the
older alumni.

Whenever you want to return to the College, the Associ-
ation will gladly make such arrangements as securingSports of`all kinds are Penn

State's, boxing among them.
Above is Nestor Kociubinsky,
175-pound star of 1937, a team-
mate of Billy Soose, who will
fight for the middleweight title
of the world May 7.

sports tickets for you. ,

Ifyou are sincerely interested in helping the College and
students after you graduate, the Alumni Association is
the best possible medium to help you do this.

Football Is Part Of Penn State, Too
We wouldn't miss this for the world, and it hardly needs any

explanation. Graduation, very formal, and .. ; a reunion.
Fun and formal.

WHAT IT OFFERS
Five-year membership in the Alumni Assciciatibn effec-
tive on graduation.
The AluMni News from the time you sign up next week
until five years after-you graduate.
Eligibility to serve on the Alumni Council and the Ath-
lectic Advisory Board and the privilege of voting for
both bodies.
Eligibility to elect College trustees beginning three
years after graduation. (Nine of 32 are elected by the
alumni.)_ . •

The Football News Lett& issued after each game.
Access to _all Alumni Association records on• all Penn
State alumni. Privilege of using the Association's ma-
terials and services to make contacts with Penn;Staters.
Privilege of using the Aluinni Office as a headquarters
on all return visits to the campus.

- -

R,epresentation o nthe executive board of the-Alumni
Association through the All-College president, and on-
the Alumni Council through the All-College pzetilenL
senior class piiiident and junior class presiathit•

Just as important a part of Penn State as any other is Penn State's football, a major attraction for
the alumni back on campus each fall and a great opportunity for the old boys who can't make it to do
their fireside cheering. Penn State's football is getting better and better and it has -"a stiff schedule
ahead of it. But don't forget, it has a greatrecord and six All-Americans-behind it.
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